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The char acteristics of polarograph ic reduction of iron(III), coppe:r(II)
acetyland uranium(VI) in aqueous solutions of v.a.rious concentratio ns ofstrarngth
acetone, at pH 1 to 7 in a perchlorate medium of a constant ionic
were mvestigated .
In the case of iron(III) two separate pol arograph.ic steps were obtained,
and
the first ca.used by the reduction of the bisacetylace tonato complex,
difthe sec0<nd by the trisacetylace tornato complex_ It was foun d that the
concenequilibrium
the
to
proportional
was
step
each
of
current
fusion
were
tration of the correspondin g complex species. The stability constants
calculated from the step heights .
The stability constants of copper(II) acetylaceton ates were calculated
arnd 2.
by two different methods: 1. The shift of the half-wave potential n.
T he
the a.c. peak heights as functions of the free ligand concentratio
was
evaluation of the stability constants from the a.c. peak current
copper(II)
different
of
sensitivity
ic
possible due to the specific polarogra.ph
complex species.
Comparing the results obtained by the mentioned methods it was
'Process.
possible to obtain the stability constants even for an irreversible
It was found that the reversibility of the pola.rograph ic reduction of
i .e.
solutions
the
of
acidity
the
by
uranium(VI) was strongly influenced
by the free ligand concentratio n.
uranium(V)
and
The ratio of the stability constants of uranium(VI)
halfbisacetylace tonato complexes was calculated from the shift of theexperi-wave potential. The stability constants were calculated from =the
cop14.95;
K,K,
log
o.44;
a=
K
log
;
8.45
mental results : iron(III): log K, =
8.6.
per(II): log K1 = 8.8 ; log K, = 6.9; log B2 = 15.7; ura.nium(V): log B2 =for
uraOwing to rather different a.c. polarog!'aph ic sensitivities
nium(VI) and copper(II) the optimum conditions for quantitative determination of traces of copper in the presence of uranium were found .
Parts of this thesis were published and reported: J . Polarograph ic
Soc. 9 (1963) 1. ; 3rd Int . Congress of Polarograph y, Southampto n, July 1964.
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Application of Radionuclides in the Investigations of PhysicoChemical Properties of »Solid-Liquid« Systems
R. Despotovic
Laboratory of Radiochemistry, Institute »Rude1·
Croatia, Yugoslavia

Bo.~kovic«,

Zagrnb,

Process of heterogeneous exchange on the model systems AgI - Ag+
'Ag) and AgI - I· ("'I) has been investigated by the radiometric analysis
of dist11ibution of radionuclides 110Ag and "'I in the solid and liquid phase
respectively. The influence of the age of the precipitate of AgI
particle, of the valency of coagulation ions, of concentration of Ag+ and
r= ions and of concentration of surface active sub stance on the heterogeneous exchange process has been analysed.
The obtained d ata show that the selfd iffusion of the Ag+ ions in
the particles of the AgI p recipitate at pAg == 2 and 3 is responsible for
the mechanism of the exchange process of AgI - Ag+. From the value
of the diffusion coefficient for Ag+ in the solid AgI it follows that the
particles of the precipitate are at these condit ions of the cubic structure.
It has been found that either the concentration of the coagulation ion and
of surface active agent or the valency of the counter <on does not
influence either the transformations of the solid phase or the process
of heterogenecus exchange.
The investigations on the AgI - I - systems show that the recrystallization is the most probable mechanism determining the heterogeneous
exchange process.
It has been found that the process of heterogeneo us exchange depends
upon the vale ncy of the coagulation ion present, upon the concentration
of potential determining coagulation ion, upon the concentration of the
surface active agent as well as on the age of the precipitate. AgI was
formed by p recipitation in statu nascendi.
In the systems with dried isoelectric AgI precipitate the exchange
process depends on the composition of the liquid phase. In the excess of
Ag+ ions the exchange process is similar to that on the AgI - Ag+
systems and in the excess of r= ions t0 that on the AgI - I= systems
( 11

(in statu nascendi).

The influences of the investigated parameters upon the kinetics of
the heterogeneous exchange process enable the selection of the most
economical conditions for annefficient and selective fixation of radionuclides from aqueous solutions.
By radiometric analysis the values for complex solubility of AgI in
NaI (cNaI == 0.0100 M to 1.000 M) in the presence of Co(NOah and Al(N0a)3
at 20'C were determined
Parts of this thesis were published in: Croat. Chem. Acta 33 (1961)
107, Koltoid-Z., 180 (1962) 51.
Examiners: Professor B. Tezak, Dr. R . Wolf, Dr. C. flordevic.
Oral examination: July 16, 1964; Ph . D . degree conferred: October
19, 1964.
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Investigation of the Electrochemical Reduction of Uranium(VI)
in Carbonate Solutions by Galvanostatic Method
J. Caja
Department of Physical Chemistry , Institute »Ruder Boskovic«,
Zagreb, Croatia, Yugoslavia

Electrochemical reduction of uranium(VI) in lM so d ium carbon atebicarbonate as supporting electrolyte and in pH range 8.4-12.0 was investigated by chronopo tentiometry. It was found that the e lectrochemical
reduction of uranium(VI) to uranium(V) is highly dependent on the free,
carbonate concentration. At high free carbonate concentration (pH = 12.0)
ur.anium(VI) was reduced to uranium(V) . The process of electrochemical
reduction is irreversible (an= 0.95) and controlled by diffu sion only. Diffusion coefficient of u ranium(VI) calculated from Sand's equation was
obtain ed Dzsoc = (4.35 ± 0.43) X 10-• (cm 2sec- 1).
The influence of the disproportionation reaction of the electrochemically generated uranium(V) on reduction of uranium(VI) was observed at
low free carbonate concentration(pH = 8.4)only The disproportionation
reaction could be roughly written as:
k

(2U(V)+!:UCIV) + U(VI) . The C'Orresponding overall disproportiona tion rate
constant was calculated as k* = 47 X 10-a (Msec-t) us.i n g the rate law
-dU(V)/dt = k[U(V)]'[COa-2]-'.
Examiners: Professor B. Lovrecek, Dr. M . Branica, Dr. M. Herak.
Oral examination: December 26, 1964.
Thesis deposited at the Un iversity Library, Zagreb and Institute
»Ruder Boskovic«, Zagreb.
(69 pages, 14 figures , 7 tables, 72 references, original in Croatian )
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